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从治疗到预防的转变、提高紧急救助的成功率， 终实现个人生活质量的提升。  































Rescue personal health management service platform positioning health care, to 
individuals outside the hospital health education, timely intervention and pre hospital, 
aims and the hospital treatment system together, to form a closed loop of personal 
health sustained attention. Specific means relying on information communication 
technology, and portable medical terminal and information terminal, communication 
of medical resources and end user, through the user healthy physiological information 
remote in daily life obtained in real time, analysis of the development trend of the 
health status of the user, professional staff will be according to the information given 
to individual targeted health education knowledge and timely health intervention, 
thereby supporting the individual strengthen sustained attention, for their own health 
from treatment to prevent the transformation, improve the success rate of emergency 
rescue, finally realize the individual life quality promotion. 
The construction of health management service platform for personal goal is to 
build a health management platform, by means of various medical terminal and 
information terminal, support the individual remote physiological information and 
information, while supporting all kinds of health service, personal health information 
collection development to carry out the remote health management service, service 
including health management, chronic disease emergency relief and third healthy 
business. The platform is based on physiological parameters acquisition sensor 
technology, wireless communication technology, information technology, medical 
physiology index of computer analysis technology, workflow technology, networking, 
cloud computing and other advanced technologies, with all kinds of health services 
and the end user, is an innovative health management service model, as an extension 
and supplement of medical and health services the traditional system, the cross 
Business Hours and geographical constraints, the user continues, closed-loop health 















to the user. 
In this dissertation, starting from the platform requirement analysis, the 
business requirements, functional requirements are described; the overall design 
scheme of the platform are given, including network structure, platform composition, 
structure, and the platform is composed of three parts: mobile phone client, health 
experts system and daemon design scheme, and introduces the design of database 
platform; finally, describes the realization platform. 
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    国家政策的倾向与大力支持，将有力推动健康产业产生巨大的经济发展力，
这必将在本世纪带动有关健康、医疗、保健、医药、卫生等的整个健康产业链的
巨大变革，由此衍生的各种经济模式将成为 具投资价值的财富指向。 









































    在美国，美国卫生与人类服务部 DHHS（Department of Health and Human 
Services）在日前肯定了苹果 iPhone 和 iPad 在医疗保健领域做出的杰出贡献，尤
其是在电子健康档案管理方面的使用备受瞩目。美国卫生与人类服务部已经明确
强调将 iPhone、iPad 等移动设备的使用纳入 EHR 电子健康档案管理体系。同时，
该机构还逐步明确移动设备在医疗保健领域使用的安全性需求。 
    此次 DHHS 发布的官方报告将会在未来两年内逐步产生影响，移动设备在
EHR 电子病例以及健康信息的交换系统将做出更多的贡献，例如一声将会通过
数字系统预约实验室工作或者诊断至少 30%的病人。 
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